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its addicted to lying, profanity, obsceni
ty. mischief, and violence, and spirits 
who deny God and religion, jnst| 
did while in your wo.laL It has becotge 
very necessary for man to know all this; 
it certainly could in no other way be so 
effectually made known as by an actual 
manifestation of it; and it is jost as ne-l 
cessary that you should 
as the briyht side of the picture. I

Q.—Yet a person already adopting, or II 
predisposed to adopt, any false doctiiac N 
asserted by a spirit, would, If 
me, be in danger of receiving the spirit- 
assertion as renie//# true.

A.—That is to say, a person already 1 
in, or inclined to adopt, the same error i 
that a spirit is in, would be in dagger of 1 
being confirmed, for the time being, in ' 
the error, by listening to the spirit’s as
severation. This I admit is just the ef- 
|ftct produced for s time by the idle 
| spirits upon
those already embracing, or incli tdl 
to embrace, infidel|
yon will look beyond this superficial as-1 • 
pect of the subject at its great phenome-i | e 
and and rational teaching, I think you 
will see that its deeper, stronger, and 
more permanent tendency is, not to pro
mote infidelity, but to destroy it forever.
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From Ontario, direct from the Mills:
9 Cawes. 250 pcs.,Canadian Tweeds.
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55 and 57 King- street.
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. no ^ •
a LARGE HOUSE.—On Germain street 

_4V .opposite Trinity Church, suitable for a 
b'iardiug house.
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for two years. 7 p. c. * ill be paid.

FOR SALE. -
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 

u\. Road, near the Skating Kink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental of $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

-.......... À FREEHOLD LOT in Sheffield street.
A SMALL HOUSE off Peters street—4 rooms jljl Lot is 40x100. Can be t>uilt ou without 

j\. —large barn will be rented with house, the expense.of excavation., _ „ ^ - !

^“^Uh0Ul Y^OR 2d Or1Tl^4* sere, of
a COMFORTABLE FLAT in Csrleton, JJ Marsh, 3 miles from the city, near the 

within fire minutes walk of Ferry Lauding» Marsh Road. With a little expense will cut a 
eonUips six rooms, water in the kitchen. Kent large quantity of hay. Terms to suit purchasers.
-siiiO tier aunnutr 'QTVm- • --------

A LEASEHOLD on Brussel Is s rect. South 
AA. few doors from Clarence street.
Lot ni 24xlu0. 1 here arc on the lot two houses. 
The front house rents for $180, the rear house 
for $64. Ground rent is $00 per annum. Lease 
has some seventeen years to run. and is renew
able.

A COUNTRY RFSIDBXCE - Bordering 
-ajL on a beautiful lake, situate on the lino of 
railway. There are attached 50 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place. The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. Alouse 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 

hange for city property,

i
tin TTiOR ONE OR JiOKE YEARS.—That 

P Property known ar the ”Unitvl States 
II tel.” situate corner Kin* and Charlotte sts. 
’Hie hotel contains thirty-five sleeping apart
ments, besides the other necessary rooms, etc.

r ARGK UPPER PI,AT „n. Charlotte st.,

-
be had before 1st May.

Bent $200 to a good tenants

a L VRGE HOUSE near Turnbull** Factory, 
A Lower Cove. Fourteen rooms.

Rent $340 per annum.

A COMPORTA BLE'COTTAGE, contain- 
ing nine rooms. All in good order. Barn 

and Garden attached. Situate a mile from the 
city. Kent $1» Pp^IiESXARD j)t ] £ CO.,

‘25 Pr uccss street.

exc

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
XV (^ueen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents tor $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

For full particulars, prices, te 
Register ofJ\gar^c>£de,,T which i rms. etc., see our 

is always open for

P. BB6NARD, JR., A CO.
23 Princess stree;.Water ou the premises.

Rent $140 per annum.

A“SÊS:S450 B*&iJ3s& &
Rent $M. lowest market roles by

, , MASTERS i PATTERSON7,
Tebfi ;»- Ill South Wharf.

feb3

» LARUE DWELLING, containing ten 

<$very modem improvement. Rent $400. New Patent Flour.
^LMWE^HOP, adjoining^Barnes’ **9^ |QQ gBLS King’s Patent Minnesota Floor, 

rented to a Barber. - Rent moderate to a good ^™fel>3 *

CYfflftO H83.a—
For tall lAa^ii'-uUws^dr twms, see our To Let 

li-egi»t& WSJWw* <men for public iuspee-
llU“' > P.ljESNARIi. Jit.. £ C0..
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2 5 J_)0ZBrt£he9-Scrub an IE. Lead.

„ , ’ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
feW nwe gb 40 Charlotte Street.ieto

' VISPEGK 'MILLS, - St. John, N,
i
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H O M E S P U N S,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool filled Flannels and' Tweeds !
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The subscribers are now receiving tbeir stock of

5

Buffalo 83 R o b e s
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Cue to me re who were disappointed last year to 
place their orders at once, ae'thef jueÂriitÿ^being limited; the Skips

SM -ibüü2 àM
T. R. JONES & OO.

- i«ia«^ytiS,u,yS Street.
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P. BESNARD, JR., & GO'S Jvi.ÿ,
t hi kiid Collection Agency,

S3 FRINCFaSS STREET.
Real Estate Bought a»d Bold, Housea Rented and Rents Collected

I Lepine and Kiel were at large, exhibit-srr: ^
Government police, and Mr. Mackenzie’s 
Government took no action whatever In

LOCALS. The Roy il Hotel Bobbrry Trial.Ihc §ailg Iviïitttte. i
The second act in the great investiga

tion was enacted this forenoon. There 
was some delay waiting for one lawyer 
and another. At halt-past ten the live 
counsel were seated round the Clerk’s 
table. The first witness called was Win. 
Penney. “He’s not worth much,” said one 
of the counsel, inclined to pun, but it was 
so cold that this first scintillation of wit 
fell to the ground. Penney is bar-keeper 
at the hotel, and he swore that Furuess 
and Donnelly went in the bar about a 
minute before the others. Then the 
other five entered and Donovan 
called for a drink, which was 
served. “ Mark it on a piece of 
ice,” said the caller for the drink. Mr. 
Morrison’s question, whether the prison
ers were acting together, was objected 
to, and the Magistrate Ingeniously got 
over the difllculty by asking whether they 
drank together, and was answered in the 
affirmative. •* That’s acting together,” 
said the Magistrate. The witness pro
ceeded to state that after getting this 
drink the party commenced “ making 
noise enough to wake the dead, if such 
a thing could be done. A sixty-eight 
pounder fired ofl" would not have been 
heard. It was simply terrific.” Mr. 
Pugsley insisted that the evidence 
should be taken down as given, 
to which Mr. Morrison did not object, 
but suggested to the witness that 
he should not use any more figures of 
speech. Witness described the noise, 
which was made chiefly by Mullin, Cas- 
sely, Donovan and Hatfield. O’Doherty 
was leaning against the counter about a 
yard from the till. From his position it 
would be easy to reach the till. The 
noise continued and Mr. Raymond went 
into the bar-room and ordered the lights 
to be extinguished, putting one out 
himself. Then the noisy quartette 
of the parly made an attack on Mr 
Raymond. They threw him down, and 
commenced lugging him round the 
floor. In the struggle a. picture was 
thrown down. Mr. Raymond called wit
ness, and he came from behind the coun
ter to his assistance. The row was settled 
and O’Doherty left the bar room before 
the rest of the party. He ran but as fast 
as bis legs could carry him, not having 
taken any part in the row. After the 
lights were put ont it was as dark as the 
ace of spades at the counter, but witness 
could distinguish the figures of the fight
ers by the light which came from the 
office. At the time the lights were put 
out there was about §31 iu the till in 
notes. One was a §4 Nova Scotia note. 
The money belonged to Mr. Raymond. 
Furuess and Donnelly took no part in 
the row, and left the room a minute or 
two after O’Dohcrty. The crowd was 
got out and the bar-room locked. After 
this Donovan took off his coat, laid it on 
the stairs, and wanted to fight Raymond. 
James Raymond came down stairs and 
succeeded in getting the crowd out. Out
side the door an attack was made on 
him. He was booted and had his shirt 
torn off. Cassclly took no part in the 
row. A policeman cam? along and the 
crowd separated, two going down Mur
der Ilill. Witness further stated that 
alter the.crowd was out he and Mr. Ray
mond went back to the bar and then dis
covered that jnoney was missiug.

The cross examinatiou was opened by 
Mr. Kerr, who, on account of having 
three of the prisoners to defend, was 
given precedence. Witness said lie was 
formerly employed by Mr. McCol gan. 
Two persons were in the bar when the 
accused entered, but the witness did not 
know their names'. Mr. Kerr was anxi
ous to know what sort of drinks were 
served,—hot or cold,—but the witness 
could not say. Then a little row occurred 
between the witness and the counsel re
garding the nature of an oath. Mr. Kerr 
thought he did not know what an oath 
was, and the witness thought that the 
counsel should not ask such silly ques
tions. The witness was then examined 
as to the position of O Doherly, and said 
that at the time the lights were put out 
it would be a long stretch for liiin to 
reach the till. The till had an alarm, 
but it had been out of order for a year. 
There was §00 taken over the bar on 
Sunday. “That looks as" it we need a
stringent liquor law,” saiillhe Magistrate. 
Witness proceeded, standing the ques
tions of the counsel very well. He ad
mitted that all were jolly at the time 
they were lugging Mr. Raymond ronnd, 
but did not think that tlie crowd were 
acting iu fun. He positively swore that 
tlie four named had hold of Mr. Raymond. 
Boyle, the porter, whom Mr. Kerr Insist
ed upon calling “Slim Jim,” was attend
ing, the witness said, to his business 
outside, and dropping in occasionally to 
assist the proprietor. The witness met 
Mullin next day, and was asked by him 
about the robbery. He said it had taken 
place, and Mullin expressed regret that he 
had been present at the time. They went 
into Mrs. Birmingham’s and had a drink. 
He denied telling Mullin that he had bet
ter keep out of the way for a few days, 
or that Mullin positively refused to go, 
as lie was innocent. The person keeping 
the bar in Mrs. B.’s could hear any con
versation.

Mr. Pugsley then examined the witness. 
He said the bar was open on Sunday, or, 
as the counsel put it, “the Sabbath day.’ 
The witness denied that they keep a look
out-, and said they never turn the lights 
down at the call of “ police.”

Mr. Stockton then had his turn. Wit
ness said he could serve two hot drinks 
In half a minute. Furuess and Don
nelly bad finished their drinks be
fore the others came in. The rest of 
the examination was directed to prove 
that the two men in the bar when the 
prisoners arrived remained some time, 
which witness denied. He said that

Found, Fou Sa ids, Removed, or To Let,
sec Auction column.J. L. STEWART,.......... Editor.
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Advertisers must send in tlicir favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition —

reference to them. Lepine Was caught, 
; iboli’s - lie was sentenced by a court oi justice to

be hanged, and the sentence was com
muted to two years' imprlsoument by the

Beecher’s Defence 
Letter.

The Bewher trial drags its slow 
length along, and the line of cross-ex
amination adopted by the defendant’s 
lawyers seems to indicate that the de
fence will Im that Tilton and Moulton 
have conspired to mm Beecher. For 
this nlthnato pnrpose they worked on 
his sensibilities, .excited his fears, and 
obtain®! from him the extravagant 
written expressions of regret and sorrow 
which they now oiler as evidence jn 
support of tbeir charge. Tile Beecher 
and Tilton private letters are wonder
ful productions when considered as tKo 
outpourings of mere regret for some 
of tlie ordinary ills of life, but their 
writers are woi'ider/MIy sentimental 
people. Mr. Beecher is jiot tlie on!y 
clergyman wlto carries 1nti> letter 
writing the exiiggerated style of ex
pression that prevails so generally in 
the pulpit, and thousands of pare 
women write letters as gushingly self-, 
condemnatory as those of Elizabeth 
Tilton. Few people can have had a very 
extensive feminine correspondence with
out having learned this* fact. The 
famous “ Griffith Gaunt” letter which 
was lithographed and published some 
months ago as Mrs. Tilton’s confession 
of guilt is entirely compatible with the 
theory of her innocence. It i«, indeed, 
the strongest proof that site confessed 
nothing more than having loved (or 
reverenced) her Christian pastor more 
than lier infidel husband, and having 
believfd herself to havo been loved in 
return. But she might not have been 
loved very ardently after all, for there 
is nothing more common than fi>r senti
mental women like her to waste pity on 
men and reproach on themselves on 
account of imaginary passions they have 
inspired in masculine bosoms. They 
cherish the delusion with tenderest 
care, weep over it with blissful sorrow, 
and share the secret with others so that 

: it may be known that they have .made 
conquests. This ia an every day ex
périence, and, like other phases of the

Governor General. Now the Govern
ment. pretending to be acting under the 
pressure of its predecessor’s promises, 
steps into the House of Commons and 
asks that a humble address be presented 

-to His Excellency praying that Lepine be 
set free ! These arc the simple facts oi 
the case.

Dan Duccllo
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Ship Material— 
BankruptStock—The Royal Hotel robbery trial shows 

that no less thin §60 was taken over tlie 
bar on the Sunday of the robbery. This 
is a flue commentary on the manner iu 
which the laws fof restricting the sale of 
liquor are enforced. Not this barroom 
alone, bat every hotel barroom and dozens 
of shops with r. ar entrances were dealing 
out liquor to all comers on the same day. 
Judge Gilbert suggests that the evidence 
shows the necessity for a stringent law, 
but it seêms to ns that It shows the

To Let.—Persons having houses to let'- 
or property for sate, or those wishing to. 
secure dwellings should advertise iu the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or mouth. (tf)

Sunday Service?.
Preaching In Calvin church as usual, 

by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Maclisc, at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m. Sub
ject in the afternoon : The servants of 
Christ in Heaven.

Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke 
street chapel at 11 a. m. Thetue : “ Life 
of Faith.” Evening : “A tvar where none 
are neutral." All seats free.

Elder Hiram Wallace will preach in 
Horton's Building, Charlotte street, at 
11 a. in. and 6 p. in.

Rev. Mr. Maclellau, of Indiantown, 
will deliver the next address In the 
course under the auspices of Victoria 
Temple of Honor, at the Academy of Mu
sic, at 8 o’clock. Voluntary contribu
tions will be taken at the door.

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—6 ? above zero.
Any person having a copy of the Daily 

Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will confer a 
great favor by sending it to this office, 
and will be amply repaid for his trouble, tf

The following are the officers of Union 
Lodge No. 29LO.G.T. : Robert McIntyre, 
C.T. ; John AViliett, V.T. ; John Cheyue, 
R.S. ; \V. C. Black, F.S. ; John Withers, 
T. ; L. Mansbridge, C. ; W. H. Logan, 
M. ; Miss Julia Oram, D.M. ; James Kerr, 
I.G. ; Richard Dickson, O G. ; Miss Clara 
Iddies, R.H.S. ; Miss Jennie Lawton, L. 
H.S. ; Miss Emma Isaac, A.S. ; W. H. 
Patterson, P.C.T.

To-morrow is St. Valentine’s Day, and 
many regret that it falls on Sunday, 
Though the Post Office never opens on 
Sunday for the purpose of delivering an 
English or other important mail, yet if a 
strong effort was made by tlie fair sex 
tlie obliging clerks might be induced to 
open the side door to morrow, aud de 
liver Valentines only. Sermons will do 
no good, though brlmftil of love, while 
the hearers are wondering whether there 
are any Valentines for them in the office

The Y. M. C. A. warns people 
against paying money to unauthorized 
agents.

A special meeting of the Sessions will 
be held next Friday, when a County 
Treasurer will be appointed. The fol
lowing is a correct list of the candidates : 
W. H. A. Keans, W. H, Scovil, T. M. 
DeBIbls, W. M. Jordan, Henry*White- 
side, and Gray T. Merritt.

Augeie Poulin, whose sentence of death 
was commuted to imprisonment for life, 
was yesterday placed in the penitentiary.

Morrison, the pedestrian, at last ac
counts was at Augusta, Me., en route for 
this city, and in good spirits. It is re
ported that tlie snow shoe club iutend 
seudiug a delegation to meet him at the 
border, tender him the hospitalities of a 
New Brunswick winter, and a pair of 
snow shoes.

Alderman Russell is understood to be 
a candidate for the vacant seat in the 
House of Assembly. , •

worthlessness of all legal restrictions. 
When'the liquor laws we have are not 
enforced what is the use of enacting 
others? The men tvho denounce the 
traffic, rvbo petition for prohibitory or 
restrictive legislation, and profess to be
lieve that that the material welfare of the 
place and the spiritual salvation of the 
people depend on restricting the sale of 
liquor by law, do absolutely nothing to
wards securing the arrest and conviction 
of the dealers who are known by all men 
to sell contrary to the statutes.

Revival Notes.
Chatham, N. B.—The Advocate says : 

A revival in connection with the Wes
leyan Church, Chatham, has been in 
progress for three or foui'wceks, result
ing we believe, from the Week of Prayer 
and the faithful ministrations of the 
ministers of the Circuit. Several con
versions have taken place, and the good 
work is still going on.

Canterbury.—Broi H. Hagermou (Li- 
centiate)writes (Feb 8th1 :—“I have been 
laboring for the last week at Eel River 
Lakes, and tlie Lord lias poured ont His 
Spirit abundantly. Seven have offered 
themselves for baptism, some of whom 
are quite aged. I am now looking for 
some Elder to baptize them and organize 
a Church.”

Fredericton__At the last Conference
inner life, startles the world when re- meet'nSof tlie Fredericton church six 

, , , . , ... members were received : and at the Cou-
vealed by the mutual friend, criminal ference previous four were received.
iwyer/ <u' gifted novelist. This letter, Woodstock.—Special services are be-
on which much stress has been laid by ing held in the Woodstock church ; the 
the prosecution, is as follows : attendance is large, and a deep, solemn

Schoharie, Jane 20, 1871. aud cavncst sPillt Pervades the services.
My Dear Theodore: To-day; through E’ppeu Brighton. Rev. B. Colpltts is 

the. Ministry of Catharine Gaunt, a char- engaged in revival services in the Bubar 
acter of lidtioli, my eves haÿc been open- neighborhood, aud there is a good and 
cd for the first time in my experience, so growing interest. Last Sabbath Bro. C. 
that I see clearly my, sin. It was when 1 baptized three converts. May many 
knew that I was loved, to suffer it to wore find Jesus.
grow a passion. A virtuous woman Barrington, N. S.—Rev. Wm. Downey 
should check instantly an absorbing love, writes (Jan. 26 th) : “We enjoyed a 
But it appeared to me m snch a false gracious season of revival in this place 
^ 1**1 i f imt thc Iove 1 felt and received abouti two months ago. Bro. Royal aud

H nnrÜDmîl01 "ml ^ I exchanged for a month Which resulted
believed unfalteringly until 4 o clock this $n a gracious work of grace in the place : 
afternon, when the heavenly vision twenty have beeh baptized to date and â 
dawned upon me. I see now as never number more will go forward in that
bei°[e’Jhe! " rol‘F. ^ ,lave 1,0116 ?ou> ordinance next Sabbath. To God be all 
and hasten immediately to ask your par- the praise:”—Re%feras Intelligencer. 
don, with a penitence so sincere that ^ y
henceforth (if reason remains) yon may 
trust me implicitly. Oh ! my dear Theo
dore, your opinions are not restful or 
Congenial to m j gqol, yet my own inleg 
rity and puni.v are a sacred a»d holy 
thing to me. Bless God, with t *, for 
Catharine Gaunt, and for all sure leadings 
of an all-wise and loving Providence. Yes ; 
now I feel quite prepared to renew my 
marriage vow with you, to keep it as the 
Saviour requireth, who looketli at the 
eye, and tlie heart. Never before could 
l say this. [I know not tliat yon are not 
able, or ever will be, to say this to me.
Still with what profound thankfulness 
that I am turned to this sure foundation, 
and that my feet are planted on the rock 
of this great truth, you can’t realize.]
When you return toward nie with any 
true feeling, be assured of the tried, puri- 
fled„nnd restored love of Elizabeth.

hnsjettei- it" will be seen, is psyclio- 
t(%î<Sll, sentimental, etherial, with not 
a gross word or. t^lusipp. Witness “the 
lofe I felt and received could do 
harm,” “ my own integrity aud purity 
are a sacred and holy tiling to mo,” etc,
SIMs prepared to “renew her marriage 
vow” (to love, honor and obey) and 
“ keep it as the Saviour pequireth, who 
leokatliat the eye and thé hearti" How

Fire and Frost—Suffering and Death 
—A Father’s Brutality.

The Hartford Times gives the follow
ing particulars of the sad affair which 
occurred at Lyme, Connecticut, a few 
days since, brief mention of which was 
made by telegraph :

The fall particulars of tlie tragedy in 
Lyme were not given in our Saturday’s 
paper, as they had not come to light at 
the time. Mr. Daniels, the father of the 
family, whose house was burned down 
on Thursday night, is very poor, and 
nfost ST the "time under the influence of 
liquor. He and his wife were away at 
the time of the fire, aud he has not 
been heard from. The house, As was 
stated, caught tire from the explosion of

since

-f keros§§e lamp, and the seven children 
had s very narrow escape from being 

Tm'rned to death.
Fellows’ Hypopbospbitcs makes an old 

person look ten years younger. “This 
witness is true.” Would that I could 
more widely make it kuowu for its many 
virtues. Long may its inventor live to 
see the happy fruits of his invention 
Alexandek Clark, D. D., Amherst, 
N. S,

T
None of the residents of the village 

were aware of tlie fire until 7 o’clock the 
next mbfliiiig, when Mr. Wm. E. Coutt, 
the nearest neighbor, (who lived a quar
ter of a mile away), found one of the 
Daniels hoys, about eight years of age, 
lying half frozen on Use steps ofhls housa 
He learned from the boy that the Daniels 
house had been burned. Mr. Coult im - 
mediately started with help and found 
the other six ctiildhm huddled together 
iu some cedar bushes near the house. 
One, a girl thirteen years of age, entire
ly naked, was frozen stiff aud dead. 
Another was badly frozen, and has since 
died. The ages of the children were

no

Legal Intelligence.
The Hilary term of the Supreme Court 

closed a few days ago. Rules nisi were 
granted In the following cases : True and 
Stairs vs. Athertonand others ; DeVeber, 
assignee of Gallon, vs. Hoop ; The Queen 
vs. Sullivan ; Wakeling vs. Magee ; Doe 
ex dem Connell vs. Dlckeusou ; Ladds 
vs. Vernon ; Ferguson vs. Domville ; 
Milliard, executor, &c., vs. Gaudy and 
others. The arguments iu the above 
cases will be heard at the Easter term of 
the court.

can these expressions be twisted info
an in-

le mar
riage vow which she, by offering to re- from 1 to 17 years, 
new, confesses to having broken, is to Tlie most horrible part of the story yet 
love, honor and obey. His “opinions S, wlo U a wood 
were not restful or congenial to lier from his work a week ago last Saturday 
soul,” and she had faltered in her love '“S1*1 alld found that during his absence
ten» us .M», « o**.- SYKïtfSI» “yss
Garnit hîwl taught her that she had sm- beg of Mjr, Coult and other neighbors for 
ned—that her vow should be kept with food- He made the most severe threats
-*•*•** “» E-y.,. £K“

pression, every allusion, is spiritual, this threat was what compelled the freez- 
not a shadow of sensuality resting on lnS children to take refuge iu the bushes 
“• '«“■ So better p,W ee.,.1
Wanted of tlie real nature of Uizabeth for taking food from the neighbors, and

thus when they were fleeing front their 
homes, while it was burning, and 
iu danger of freezing, they dared 

. , . . , ... not apply for help. When foundAdvocates of bad causes, and those tbe bo^v of 0|1” girli thirteen
who sing tlie praises of unpraise worthy years of age, was frozen stiff to the ice. 
people, can’t help making themselves Her chemise, her only garment, had been 
rltliculou, ocenelonelly. One of the ^,2

Government papers proves satisfactorily the garment on her person was the yoke, 
to itself that Sir John Macdonald is aod P»rt ot this, with portions of the 
wholly responsible for the amnesty tVody watreTo^ “CUyfoSSd 
resolution now before Padiament, de- on Mr. Coult’s steps had remained there 
clares that the Government was com- lrom half-past 12 o’clock until 7 o’clock 
[jelled by Si, J..bn', „ li.ro- S
duee it, and then calls on men and an- terrible part remains to be told. Adaughter

of Daniels, 17 years old, was one of 
the party saved, aud with her was found, 
clasped to lier bosom, her babe twelve 
months old. The father of this b. be, 
it Js asserted by the town authorities of 
Lyme, Is her own father! Daniels has 
fled to parts unknown. His, poor child? 
ren are kindly cared for by humane per. 
sons at Lyme, while the authorities are 
trying to find bis whereabouts.

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
R.edkr's German Çatahku Snuff. For 
sale by all druggists.

Obituary—Joseph Coram.
Joseph Coraui, Esq., M. F. P., who has 

for some time past been laboring under 
severe indisposition, died at his resi
dence, Protection street, Carletou, last 
evening. Mr. Coram was elected to the 
House of Assembly after the consumma
tion of Confederation, and has been twice 
re-elected. As a legislator he was dis
tinguished for assiduity, shrewdness and 
good temper. He was not an orator,but 
always expressed his ideas clearly aud to 
the point. Mr. Coram served for some 
time as Alderman. He was very popular 
with all classes ot people. His death 
leaves a vacancy in the representation of 
the County.

Tilton’s voluntary confession to lier 
husband.

gels to admire the daring Mr. Mackenzie 
ha.s displayed by introducing it. Com
ments are unnecessary. Doing what 
events or circumstances compel one to 
do is a new definition of daring.

sim. E. F. Greatly & Co.'s establish
ment, 25 King s: reel, is the centre of at 
traction for boot aud shoe purchasers. 
Their great clearance sale of boots, shoes, 
rubbers and overshoes, damaged at tlie 
late fire, makes trade lively wjth them. 
We advise our readers to ca)l on them, 
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It would be nothing but simple justice 
to fill the vacant seat in the House of 
Assembly w ith a Catholic, If the Pro
testant majority would do as It would be 
done by it would give the large Catholic 
minority one representative. The School 
Act majority in the House is so large 
that tbe concession can be safely made. 
Col. Macshans would make a good repre
sentative.

when Mr. Raymond aud he went in, after 
the rumpus,- be found the. till open abonj. 
four inches. The 850 wquld represent 
about 600 drinks that had been paid for 
that day.

Then Mr. Skinner had a lew questions

There are four living queens of Spain, 
so called—Christian, widow of Ferdl- French Language.—Mr. Bernard re-
uaml VII., who resides at Sante Ad 
dresse, near Havre; Isabella IL, mother
of Alfonso XII. ; the Duchess of Aosta, , „ ,. , . ,,
wife of Prince Amadeo, of the house of that be has a few hours to spare. Like-, field), w i .ness said Hatfield had hold 
Savoy ; aud the wife of Don. Carlos, who w ise after July he intends giving up of Mr. Raymond, and he did not hear 
styles himself Charles VII. teaching. Janll lm | him trying to get Mullin away lrom the

turns thanks to all those who have so 
kindly patronized him, and begs to state ! t° ask, in relerence to his client (Hat?

/
i

bar mom. He might have done so with 
out his hearing it. Then from his evi
dence it appeared there was another en
trance to the bar, by which a person 
might have entered. It was through ah 
ante-room aud coal hole. None o"f 
the prisoners had a chance to see the 
money in the drawer. The gentle and 
delicate mechanism by which the till was 
opened was unknown to any of the pri
soners. „

Mr. Morrison re-examined the witness, 
aud about half past one tbe Court ad
journed for an hour.

TEMPTING DEATH.—When a man or 
woman Is affected with Catarrh, which he 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is not a drug 
store in this city bat where yon can bu 
a box of Rteder’s German Snnff. The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following it up 
you will shortly cure it.

*

Shipping Notes.
Freights, St. John, X. B., Feb. 13th.—

The freight market here Is extremely 
dull. The only charters we have to note 
this week are the Julia A. Merritt, 117, 
for Matanzas, Cardenas or Havana, 16 
cents ; tbe Carl D. Lothrop, 292, Matanzas 
for order, 17 cents, and the J. L. Cotteiv 
139, laths to Washington at 75 cents. 
There are no deal charter* to report.

North Sydney Harbor— Vessels frozen in.
—Both the inner and outer harbors of 
North Sydney are frozen over and four 
vessels detained. The ship Peter Max
well, owned by Messrs. J. & R. Reed, of 
this city lies in the inner harbor where 
she will be compelled to remain until 
April ; the ship Mary Jane, flrom Quebec 
for Great Britain, with timber, lies at the 
wharf, she having put in in distress and 
discharged cargo for repairs, she will not! 
get away for about two months ; the 
bark Swift, of Halitax, loaded on owners 
account, for [that port, also lies in the 
inner harbor, and the brigantine Iris is 
in the same position as before reported, 
about two miles in from sea. .

Point Lepreaux, Feb. 13, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., strong, clear. f.

Parler Entertainment In Aid of the Poor.
A number of ladies, members of the 

Young Women’s Christian Association, 
propose giving an entertainment in about^f- 
ten days, the proceeds to be devoted to 
relieving the poor. The entertainment, 
consisting of music and readings, will be 
given in some small and cosy room,prob
ably the Odd Fellows’ Hall in Germain 
street. Tlie price of tickets will be 81, 
and about one hundred will be sold, which 
will secure a select and appreciative 
audience. It is understood that several 
ladies who have not been heard in public, 
and who would object to appearing on 
the platform before a large audience, will ^ 
take part in the exercises. The worthy 
object for which the entertainment is to . 
be given should secure all the patronage 
the ladles interested desire.

Different from a General Newspaper.—
The Mat itime Trade Review takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily press.
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

Gibbs’ Zoological.
Take the children to see the wild ani

mals. Mr. Ducelto has a good collection, 
and tells visitors all about his pets.

Rubber Depot.—The Balance of Stock
of Felt Over Boots, Arctics, &c., still 
selling at reduced prices.

E. Frost & Co.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P. Bcsnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

Virginia Oysters.
The lovers of prime oysters should not 

forget to call at the Victoria Diuiug Sa
loon,Germain street, and treat themselves 
to a feed of those Virginia Oysters, which 
are without doubt superior to any re-4 • 
ceived here this season. A fine supply 
has also been received from the Hon. J.
C. Pope, Prince Edward Island, which 
is being sold at 50 cents per quart, or §2 
per gallon.

Reader! Do yon desire sound teeth of 
pearl-like whiteness, and hard, iiealS 
thy gums?—Use “ ENAMELLINE.” For 
sale at tbe Drug Stores. !
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WALTHAM WATCH
AGE1VCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.,*'
À LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 

.xjL Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also —English and Swiss Watch s, English 
and American Jewelry, C ooks, Fancy Good-, 
Cutlery Speck-, Skates, etc,

yoa balk low.

Gr. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. Joim, N. B.jan8

JXJBW

Hat and Cap Store!
04 UNION ST

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose 
earning on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
m their line.

On hind—a large assortment of IL1TS, CAPS 
FURS, suitable for the c‘ity ari-f country 

Trade.1 Billy expected —a further supply oi 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufacture 
of MATS. A perfect tit guaranteed*, a nd
quality of nms4 unsurpassed by any in the trade. 

All orders attended to with despatch.

6oy,

and

A, R. M4GEB, >
P4 Union St.,

2 Boon East Charlotte.strodeolô
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(Special to Daily Mews.)
Ottawa, Fob. 12.

After the routine matters were gone 
through with, messages from Ills Excel
lency were brought down, transmitting 
the estimates for the next year, and the 
correspondence with Imperial authori
ties relating to the uonfaltllrnont of the 
terms, of iho Union with Britlkh Columbia 
and correspondence' relating to the bill 
In reference to Marine Electric Tele
graphs. x

Cartwright announced that he would 
make his financial statement on Tuesday.

Wallace, of Norfolk, resumed the dc. 
bate on Mackenzie’s Amnesty resolution. 
He contended that the present Govern - 
«lent were really responsible for the pre
sent difficulties because of the action 
they had taken when in opposition. In 
reference to the death of Scott lie would 
be glad to see the question settled, but 
thought this resolution would not settle 
it, and so would vote against It. He 
would support a full pardon for Lepine 
who had submitted to the law, but he 
considered the case of Riel different as 
he was evading the law.

Ryan held that the feelings of the Eng
lish speaklug people were opposed to an 
Amnesty. The law must be vindicated, 
and the murderers of Scott punished.

Masson taunted Ryan with not being 
the elect of the people, and having only 
got In through the death of Cunningham. 
He assuredly In what he said did not .re
present the views of his constituency. 
The amnesty promised meant a free and 
unconditional pardon.

.------------- —•«»--------------
Maritime Trade Review.—A monthly 

epitome of commercial events. Has a 
large circulation of free copies each 
month, but is sent regularly only to those 
who subscribe.

§g Mcgraylt. The bottom of a pond in Southington, 
Conn., is covered with decomposing 
vegetable matter producing carbnrretted 
dydrogen gas in considerable quantity. 
The surface of the water Is frozen over, 
and holes are cut through the ice for fish
ing. The gas rises through the water, 
and at night the boys, by holding lighted 
matches at the holes, ignite it and have 
the oddest kind of bonfires to skate by.

The Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, the eminent 
Baptist preacher, Is described In a Sun
day newspaper as having “short, comba 
live hair growing in ugly spike form out 
of a head that would serve for a cannon 
ball.” A striking description, but scarce
ly true, for the Rev. gentleman wears a 
bristly scratch wig, and his head is as 
bare as a billiard ball.

Madame de Staël was a pitiless talker 
Some gentlemen, who wished to teach 
her a lesson, introduced a person to her 
who, they said, was a very learned man. 
She received him graciously, but, eager 
to produce an impression, began to talk 
away, and asked a thousand questions, 
so engrossed with herself that she did 
r.ot notice that her visitor made no reply. 
When the visit was over, the gentlemen 
asked Madame de Staël how she liked 
their Mend. “A most delightful man,” 
was the reply ; “what wit and learning I” 
Here the laugh came In—the visitor was 
deaf and dumb.

8'5ICSmusimeHtsL5D
ENCOURAGE 110.11 E INSTITUTIONS.

CSS&SETS THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y—
GIBBS’ çCanadian,

British and. Foreign.
Capital Authorized,________ ____ Os,000,000.

Ail Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS SEIKO

Zoological Kxhibltioa -I
—AT—

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street 
~ • ’(opposite King Square).

Open Every Day. a Fine Collection of.
Living Wild Animale I

Doors open from 0 o’clock, a in. till 5 p. or. 
and from 7 till 1U p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction maie to Schools. Tho Clergy 
ad mille i free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

Al. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
ovld DAN DÜCELLO, Business Agent.

x : 1QÎA4 'tfi'ii
l 0 bas

ALL CLA
JACQÜEEINEE To the Associated JV.so.I

London, Feb. 12.
The Paris correspondent of tho Lon

don Time* s.iys the points of yesterday’s 
v Jte in the Assembly on the amendment 
to the Senate’s bill, providing the man
ner of electing Senators,are that it breaks 
up the majority of last week, and that It 
restores to the Bonupartists the ground 
they i ad lost. After the vote, which 
makes the Senate dependent on univer
sal suttvage.the only modification possible 
is a restriction In the list of citizens ell 
glble to senatorship. This will so ob
viously lend to the election of ex-Imperlal 
func tional les that It is expected that the 
Committee of Thirty will withdraw ti e 
bill this evening. The consequence will 
probably be a dissolution of the Assem-

ITASLISHE n

AND

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS!

J. S. B. DkVEBER. M. P„........ .....
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. I*..

Sor.ienoB.............
Application! for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

* ■ General Agents,
Olllce t No. I, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.;

FRENCH WOOL !

.... WNÈEZ.fd
c.i

: IN Sii'criiMutettis. f
t:

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -
We are Now Clearing fob 27 tfHeavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES Barnes, Kerr & CovtfoiUoi o ft - **}.- 1

the above article atbly.
The weather throughout England to

day is wet.
The State Council of Germany has de 

terinined to prohibit tho importation of 
American potatoes.

jii

Beg to «all attention to their large stock of

BLACK DRESS GOODS Ï 

Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,

BRILLIANTINBS, EMPRESS CORDS,

SATEENS AND BARATHEAS
In all the newest style of finish, and Indigo Blue-Block shades.

LOW PRICES !are the

rMOST FASHIONABLE i: H'.nTobonto, Feb. 12.
Railway travel is almost suspended. 

Trains from the east, due yesterday at 
noon, have uot yet arrived, and trains 
from the west are greatly behind. The 
northern train, when five miles out, 
stuck in a snow drift. The country roads 
are almost; impassable. The weather is 
very boisterous and cold.

! .. >
TO HAKE BOOM FORand Useful

HORROCKES’ DRESS GOODS♦ SPRING STOCK.SHIRTING COTTONS. C : J <-
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at thé

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

i -i .i .Il v 
.'•I •'. a /••••• Ii ■

New York, Feb. 12.
Gold 114f all4J; exchange 84.84 a 

84.87.
The barque Halter Armington, Jr., 

ttom Rockland for St. John, N. B., be
fore reported missing, arrived at Bermu
da Jan. 30th short of ballast,having been 
driven off the coast, and sailed for her 
UestlnatlonTeb. 6.

J. H. MURRAY & CO., LONDON HOUSE.; Just opened—2 cases
“Largs Fire at Musquash.”

The Telegraph, under the above head
ing, says :

The extensive boot and shoe manufac
tory, the property of Thomas Sheffield, 
was totally destroyed by fire on the 5th 
Inst. Insured for 82500. Loss about 
83000. Mr. S. has contracted for a build
ing of larger proportions than the one 
destroyed, which is to be finished Inside 
of three months.

The extensive establishment above re
ferred to Is a small shanty occupied by 
Mr. Sheffield as a tobblePs shop, where 
“ repairs are neatly executed on the 
shortest notice.” Mr. S. Is a first-class 
cobbler and does a thriving business, 
but has not as yet gone Into the manufac
turing business. Newspapers can’t al
ways guard against hoaxes like this.

HOHROCK8E8’

White Shirting' Cottons

? Kth rt> G Sî:
RETAIL,

market square.

S3 King Street.fel>8NOTICE TO MARINERS «10 OTHERS, 3 AX D i
feb2at very low prices. SHAKER FLANNELS.N0» on thCceRO$NDn REEF'hnUbern 

carried away, but will be repine d as soon as 
practicable, and duo notice thereof given.

HURD PETERS,
feb!3 City Engineer.

LIKELY,(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Amnesty Carried — The iludget*»- 

Public Works. SglCAMERON,
Ottawa, Feb. 13.

After recess Mr. Mousseau continued 
the debate on amnesty. Several other 
uninteresting speeches were made, and 
at 3 o’clock a division was taken on the 
amendment of Mr. Mousseau for un
qualified amnesty. It was lost—yeas 20, 
nays 156. The Government resolution

- - .,n .1 \ ■" ■Warranted -Not to *’Shrink.rsiî ) Î ,*>Dvi--a # hrr,
j*& 9i*S .J,td r/v.-al

Just the article fçr

u8& GOLDING’S.
«tifebfl 53 KING SIRE El.
4)J U ■
y'dBORROCKSES* Ladies’ Skirts !i DECEMBER Sth.COTTONS /a PIANO - FORTES !•was carried liy a majority of 76.

The House then adjourned until Mon ti Forlsalc at
tiu .«day. 9HORROCKSES’ 

COTT O NS !
3Oysters.—We would advise the readers 

of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which lie has 
on sale. They are certainly the "finest 
oysters In the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

M. C. BARBOUR’SCartwright, it was announced yester
day, wopld deliver his budget on Tuesday 
next.

The estimates show a reduced expendi
ture for the year ending 30th June, 1876, 
of 8618,164 on consolidated fund account, 
and $3,824 on capital account.

In the Public AVorks Department there 
Is a reduction of 8309,450 In the grants 
made for the Improvement of navigable 
rivers, roads, bridges and public build
ings in every Province but Ontario, and 
for harbors and piers in all Provinces but 
New Brunswick ; a reduction of $447,000 
for the Intercolonial and other Govern
ment Railways in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, and of $50,200 in repairs and 
working expenses of cars.

$915,000 additional are asked for work 
on the Intercolonial, bringing the cost 
to $21,280,090 without adding 8139,000 
for tlicext mslon into Halifax ; also 
$200,000 for increased accommodation at 
St. John.

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
At 7 5 KING

C. FLOOD.
dc8 C. F.

§

STREET,. decl4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.M 4»
OR, JULIUS H. ARNOLD,

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time for months.

Hi* specialties are the Bye, the Ear, 
Female Discuses, Heart Diseases, and Fis
tula in Ann.______ feb 1—1 mo

4>ALL QUALITIES JUST RE
CEIVED.

CASH PRICES.

IN o Disttouu I f-» 2 

MANCHESTER,

*
U ti
ti •N

»Merchants’ Exchange.
New Tork, Feb. 13, 1875. 

Cotton dull, unchanged ; exchange un
changed.

Gold opened at 1143 ; now 1148- 
Wind N. W., clearing. Ther. 18 3. 
Sandy Hook—Wind SlE.,light,cloudy; 

Sound passage closed.

Si
Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 

cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

ti FLOUR.
m

lyEIUUXAL—B. Neat. Yon should pur- 
4 chase a set of Chettiek’s Pant Stretchers. 

«MO X. PEKIEN’CE.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,

> ou in 
16th

ROBERTSON 4> Landing to-day :—
J^BLS Flour—Sunrise :

To arrive—200 bbls Cornmeal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 Booth Wharf.

Boston. Feb. 13.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 14 o .

Portland, Feb. 12. 
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 4°.

JtMrfion jFgle.& ALLISON.
is

Underwriters’ Sale.New Premises, King street.feb5 k 6The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. If 
Crawford, King street.

Worthy of Support.—The contents of 
one number of the Maritime Trade Re- 

I view are worth tho subscription price for 
a year. Pay your subscription now il 
you wish it continued.

feb9s0
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATII, M. B.
NEW STYLES

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MARSTER’S

FELT HATS !ang 8 r
h

iïïte=bofth™Coem^hvir™S ”e Wyab,e

10 per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.
10 Per Cent, on the loth April. 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
10 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SC0VIL,
. Secretary. 

______ jan6 til june 15

Molasses and Flour.

M>J»«asitaEr
- _____A uctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

s$6,250,039 appears for the construction 
of the Pacific Railway.

An additional $100,000 is asked for the 
administration of Justice and to provide 
of three Judges of the Court of Errors 
and Appeals of Ontario ; $14,000 is asked 
for to meet the salaries ofscvçp addition
al Judges of Nova Scotia; also an In
crease for legislation of $29,553; also 
Increase for Fine Arts, Agriculture, Im
migration, Pensions and Boundary Sur
veys.

YXTEctll,vc rece!vc<l an invoicc of Newest 
TV Styles Gentlemens’ Felt Hats, which will 

be opened in a few days, and to which we invite 
attention.

D. MAGEE & CO.,

51 Kl NG STREET,

QPHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets, o. v febti
h) &"TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 

JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

TIMELY TOPICS.

“Breddern,” said a culled preacher, “I 
knows that Brudder Beecher am iuuoccnt, 
and you must belcbc him innocent like
wise. But it am jls posslbul he’s dun 
been among skunks.”

A California preacher is preaching on 
the best way to raise boys. Milner, of 
the Sackville Post, always found a num
ber 14 boot about as effective as anything 
for raising them.

A Circuit preacher In Missouri prayed 
for rain one n'.ght at a farmer’s house, 
and the farmer, who had a horse race 
arranged lor the next day, was so mad 
that he turned the good man out of doors.

A McNairy county (Tenu.) family was 
considerably broken up not long since by 
the marriage, on the same day, of the 
five daughters of its head.

“ I want to engage you for two sets 
ahead,” said a fellow to a belle at a ball. 
“ As I can’t accommodate you,” she re
plied, “I shall be obliged to give you one 
set back."

It looks bad to see a dog preceding his 
master down Pr. Wm. street, and calmly 
turn down the stairs to Horn's as he ap
proaches. It show’s there js something 
lacking, a deplorable tendency on the 
part of the dog.

Sooner or later, justice certainly over
takes the leader of a country brass band. 
A bridge came along and struck one on 
the head the other day, as he stood on 
the top of an Erie freight train.

Somehow, one can’t help thinking of 
that citizen of Syracuse who has thirteen 
children, all girls. Probably there is not 
a corner of the bureau in that man's 
boose that hasn’t a cold chew of spruce 
gum sticking to it.

Deacon Stiles was a-MIUcrlte, but he 
failed to convince his wife of the truth of 
his doctrines. On a winter night he 
awoke her, exclaiming : “Arise, wifel I 
hear the chariot wheels of God." “ Lie 
still, you old fool,” said the practical 
wife ; “the Lord wouldn't be found here 
on wheels with such good sleighing.”

Darfhr, which is announced by cable 
to have been annexed by Egypt, is a 
country of Africa, east of Nubia, in be
tween five and sixteen degrees north 
latitude, and from forty to forty six de
grees east longitude. It is little known, 
but is said to be fertile. Its population, 
consistingof Arabs and negroes, is esti
mated to be about 200,000.

One of the reasons why a fight fre
quently occurs In Montana churches is, 
that while the preacher is praying, the 
congregation sit on the backs of the 
chairs and frequently ejaculate—“That’s 
riaht, old boss !” “Bully for you !” “He’s 
a book sharp?” etc. Sometimes the min
isters get rlle«1, and there’s where the 
disturbance pomes in.

A Montana paper thinks there is an 
awful hiss being made over the Beecher 
trial. “ Why," it says, “ right out here 
is Bill Casey, lie went Into a family, 
married one girl, spoiled 'notber, and lias 
run away wit); the third; and ypt there is 
no trial, no statements, no nothing, only 
just the old man with" a rifle louklug 
around after Bill.”

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875.ti
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
4®* Be sure and give him a trial. “©4

©
» Kin* Square,

MUSTBSSOÏVY h® e,pected’ AS TBEY 
SALEPOSITl F

^ M Hat and Fur Warehouse.
-febtO

dec8
In store and for sale very low to close shipmentsEXTRA American Cottons !DIED.

Dairy Butter!On Saturday, 13th lust., of consumption, 
Maby Ann, wife of Osmand T. Sowell, in the

London, Feb. 13.
THE FRENCH CONSTITUTION.

The Constitutional bill has passed its 
second reading in the French Assembly 
in a modified form. The Senate bill has 
been rejected. _

15 Puns P. R. Molasses,
feb2 tel fm HILYABD A RUDDOCK.

Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish.

Received for sale.

^ommeEncm,La^o’c,mk
Auctioneer.JUST opened:

40th year of her nge.
4ST Fnncr.il on Monday, at 3 o'clock, from 

her late residence, Leitch’s corner. Union st. 
Friends arc respectfully invited to attend.
——W— I ! ——————

ang!3 nws
10 FIRKINS

I# $ft. %

Bleached & Unbleachedt 600 «Ht,
Water street ^rel* cttug*lt and cured. At 10

fo 4.1,

Received from Amherst on Con
signment-

GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Wafet Street.

SHIPPING NEWS.. KING ALFONSO
has arrived at Valladolid. Marshal Ser 
rano will pay homage to King Alfonso at 
a special audience to-day.

SA VIGNY,
the distinguished Ultramontane, died 
yesterday at Frankfort.

EMPRESS OF CHINA.
The rumor that the Empress A-han-te 

of China committed suicide after the 
death of the Emperor is unfounded.

TROOPS FOR CUBA.
King Alfonso has issued a decree call

ing out 70,000 men for military service, 
15,000 of whom are to be sent to Cuba. 
Exemption from duty under this call 
costs 8000 reals.

VERY CHEAP. J. D. TURNER.BrllMi Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 27th ult, ship W H Corsair, hence. fcul3 
SAILED.

pool. 8th inst, bark 
the United States.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Oporto. 7th inst, brig Veteran, Hudson, from 
Lisbon, 45 days.

At Rio Janeiro, Dec 28th, bark Euxine, Roy, fm 
Greenock.

At Guantanamo, 26:h ult. bark Torrid Zone,
Cooper, from Port-au-Prince.

At Cienfucgos, 8th inst, brig Louisa, from Mon- 
tiago Bay, Ja; schr Adria, Everitt, Irorn Pas
cagoula.

At Havana, 8th inst, brigs Annie W God 'nrd. 
Johnston, hence: Ju ia Lingley, Jones, from

At Cardenas, 7th inst, brig Stella, Kay. from 
Liverpool.

A^avjnnah, 9th inst, ship Tyro, Robbins, from
At Matanzas. 10th inst. schr Geo K Hatch, bonce

CLEARED.
At New York, 9 h inst, brigs Oak, Rtrobvidge. 

for Loguayra and Port Onbello; Harry and 
Aubrey, tirigg , for Bridgetown, Barbndo 
Alice, Montgomery, for Turks Island.

RAILED.
From Rio Janeiro, Dec 29th, bark Talisman, 

Blackford, irom Hampton Roads.
From Cienfucgos, 8th inst, brig Sappho, Brink- 

torn, for Boston.

Adams Power Press T0nnI!w7??mrnery St?re,“I Work Room.

MRSjiSas&as&ÿgea-’s.te.'S.'srehi-.
Shoe Stoi-V””8’ et°"’ please *Pt*y at Foster’s

Also—A rice lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.

FOR PALE.BOSTON MARINE
INSURANCE CO’Y.,

From Liver 
Gann, for

M and E Gann*

rpiIE POWER PRESS on which 
JL Tribune was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten SSxîfcS.
Will be sold Cheap.
„ „ . GEO. ,W. DAY.
New Dominion Printing Office, 
__________46 Charlotte street

the Daily
feb4W. E. BLANCHARD A CO.,

€8 Germain Street, 
Opp. Trinity Church.

m^SHe^Hiten

eg

jfeblOJanuary 1st, 1875. 
ASSETS,

Cash..—.................................................$79,710 55
City of Boston Bonds............................  76,500 00
City of Cambridge Bonds.™.........1™ ! 24 875 00
Boston and Albany R. R. Bonds........... 21.400 00
Bonk Stock.... . ..................................... 10,200 00
Joans on F irst Mortgages A Collaterals 97,532 90

Apply to 
an!6

4- Teas and Crushed Sugar.
90 FiSSSS°GnraCn°uBSugar. 99 emorv s fkeet.T Landing and for sale by 

_________________ BEBT0N BRCS.
Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive 1 y steamer from Boatt n.

40
Oysters; etc.

fubl2 Just Received ;
25 bbls. Potatoes !

From the Nerepis. Warranted Sound and 
Good.

feb 1

HOME RULE THREATS.
The Dublin Irishman says that the 

Home Rule members of Parliameut pro
pose to formally submit a demand fof the 
repeal of the Act of Union, and upon its 
rejection they will withdraw In a body 
from the Imperial Parliament.

New York, Feb. 13.
NEW YORK ICE BRIDGES.

Crowds of people crossed East River 
at New York on the lee yesterday. 
Teams were crossing from Staten Island 
to New Jersey again.

RAILWAY TROUBLES.
The railroads leading Into Chicago are 

generally closed, the freight trains are 
OS’, and the others are running without 
regard to time tables,

RIEL’S OUTLAWRY.
A telegram from Winnipeg says that 

the outlawry trial of Riel was completed 
on Thursday.

8601,092 97 Wants.LIABILITIES.
Losses due and unpaid. None.
All known and supposed losses «.....

INCOME IN 1874.

Poaches, 
BERTON BROS.

35 Dock Street.

For Sale Cheap by 
ARMSTRONG * McPHERSON.febl2.8 34,110 00

Little Classics. -S' SJSWB

22 Germain street,
St. John. N. B.

Premiums.................
Interest.................... . .......... 402.856 23

.......... 16,597 91
A8;S red edge,
which are t. gather up the very choicest things 
In our literature In the way of short Tales and 
bkctches.—[Buff Courier.

This series, when complete, will include twelve 
volumes, as follows :

EXILE, LOVE.
INTELLECT, ROMANCE,
TRAGEDY, MYSTERY.
LIFE. COMEOY.
LAUGHTER, CHILDHOOD.P0ËÀ1S—TWO VOLUMES.

Tastefully Bound — Price $1.00 each.
No more delightful reading can be conceived 

than the polished and attractive papers that are 
selected for this series.—[Boston Gazette.

The Fret six of the above named volumes are 
now ready, and mty be had at

Little Vol-$119,454 14
EXPENDITURES. wapt«

ately.Just Received.Losses, Returns, Premiums, Re-Insur-
ance !aud nil other Expenditures.. 116.135 28 

Income over Expenditures.................. 303,318 80 10 B'SS*
1 box Lemons;
1 keg Malaga Grapes;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Insolvent Act of 1869. oct23$419.454 14

Net Asset* to each $100 at Risk. $14 40. 
This Company writes Marine Risks 

only, on fàvorable terms. 
CERTIFICATES issued, payable in London

SUIPLEYnIco!U80 °f M“Slf’ BK0WN'

feb!2

t1h»n, *t anything else. Particulars fm>!

In the matter of George N.GoIding.an Insolvent.
"VT0TICE is hereby given that a Deed of Com- 
J_N position and Distil urge, duly ex.cutcd, 
has been procured by the lusolvout and deposit
ed with me, ns the Assignee, and that if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any creditor within throe juridical days 
after the last publication of this notice, by filing 
with me a declaration in writing that he objects 
to such Composition and Discharge, I shall act 
upon such Deed of Composition and Discharge 
according to its terms.

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twenty-second day of {September, A. 1> 1874. 
, , C. F. FOX.

febl2 d2w Assignee.

OATS. OATS.
LOGO BU|orsaeicVbryBlaCk0atS'

W. A. SPENCE. 
_____ North Slip,DIRECTORS. febS

. Molasses Sugar.
0N HFoïte2X,y ofllol“'8e3 Se^-

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
an!2 nws tej 40 Charlotte street

New Mills Flour!

S.C. BLANCHARD, BAKER McNEAR.
«SMT ii: j: SSaSiAK,
ik»ssh“-
JAMES BLISS. F. 1). DOLE,
THOS. H. LORD, JAS. LIT l f-EFIELD, 
J-Q-G^BO^E GEORGE UINMAN,

HENRY WASHBURN, Secretey! Pre8“icnt’

IOO bbls Flour,
MoMILLAN'S, 

78 Prince Wm. Street.feblON°i1ooLhakttrHedrro”ei
For sale to close the lot, by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

HARD COAL.
jan28

J-I’-II 50A SCHOONER SUNK.
The British schooner John Morris was 

sunk on Thursday, off Highland Light, 
by collision with the fishing schooner 
Carlcton, of Gloucester, which took off 
the crew'.

Now landing from Schr Teal at Deabrow’s Slip,
In store and to arrivMASTERS * PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.
Ill

NEW YORK OFFICE, «J Wall St vert.

G?0. II. STETSON, Manager.

rBYwimsfiMms6th inst. Ibis Company started business 20th 
Jauuary, 1874.

Insurance eflected on application to
VROOM & ARNOLD,' 

Agents, St« Sohn. N. B,

COUGH MIXTURE ! 500 barrels New Mills Flour
For sale low by

fob6
EGG,

Seeds. Seeds STOVE
«lid CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. For ‘.sale low 
while landing.

A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

W.s feb6
An Invaluable Preparation DAIRY BUTTER.J. OH ALOIS EHWRECKERS IN LUCK.

The schr. Edward Albro, of Lockport, 
ÿ. S., from Fonce, P. Ii., with 150 hogs
heads of molasses, struck near Cutty 
hunk on Sunday night. The crew went 
ashore hi the boat, considerably frost
bitten The Captain sold her for £480, 
ami the wreckers got fopr qff and ran her 
}nto Vineyard Haven. Slie is but little 
damaged, and her cargo is all safe. j

Fur Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma. Whoop 
ing Cough, Bronchitis, Tickling Sensa

tion in the Throat, etc. 
Directions.—Shake th*Bottle, and take a 

spoonful eyerv two or three hours. Chil 
half the quantity. Price 25 een a.

Prepared by
UANLXUT0N BRUS., Chemists, 

Foster's Corner, 
at. John N. B.

J>KGBg Choice Dairy Butter. For
W. À. SPENCE,

_________ North Slip.
^ JgBLS Cod Oil, For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
_____________ 19 bouth Market Wharf.

Pearl Mills. ”*
Landing ox Cheviot,

400 gBLS Peart Mats Flour.
HALL A FAIRWBATUER.

t. McCarthy,
__ ______ . Water street.

feb 12-6ius. has re.eivcd his spring supply of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Tj^RnM the celebrated London House c ■ ar
il ter & Co. He has tried several seed abuses 

and finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 
he can warrant this lot the best that can be 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also—Bird Seed, Canary. Hem*» and 
Rape.

jun'28 Comet Ring and Germain street.

feb3 feb8
RYE FLOUR J

25 bbls. FRESH GROUND 
RYE FLOUR,

Ulowr and Cora meal.
■ IN ST0RFk

lo arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by *

jan!8
febU ____________

200 B HLS'Ai'i’bs, in prime order.
"maSiIkS A PATTERSON.

19 South M. WhurL

now landing. Fur sale by
G£0. S. DoFOREST,

11 South Wharf. GE12»nd°^BouU1NwIhrâ’rf,junlS fab I junto fab. '
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~§ÏMMX*— — -MVbSrr th I¥e!àn a. '
. MnBuBeJ, the Ueubury humorist, Ms 
returned from Europe. Here are a tew 

', extracts from flq lfst Irish letter : ,
well, as ‘frilrt has scarcely fire tbou- 

. eehd inhabitant*, and Is built rather com
pactly, It doesn't take long to look over 

;tt. ldetotad * couple of hours to the 
task. And I found it a task. The mud 
lay thick everywhere, many of the houses 
were simply shanties, and squalid appear
ing, and the people whom one mostly

►••ESL w,ere pikinfu“# Ç°°r- Kvew little
whffri came Upon a few words over a 
door to the effect .ttutt- tlie party rnsldv 
was -tfcênSed to rbtim beer or porter.
Going Into one of these I found an earth 
floor, ft wall Immediately on the right, 
with'a long bench In front of (t, a small 
bar to the left covered with stains, 
and a roaring fire-place at the 
end of the bar. Hanging from a 
hook in the chimney, was a huge pot of 

; - boiling potatoes. J went into several at 
-llioseplaces, tin t they were so much alike, 
even to the boiling: ofcpotatoes, as to be
mouoiouous. I talked with the bar tend- g Communication between Glasgow; 

who wa| every time a woman, and aun, Live.-nool, and St. JohnTN.B.

>!3KaKH5»HB of

■>7

e® sa
% ir

K HNL.

ATLANTIC SERVICE!

<

v

'll?II

r iThe Best Roots Fee

I EMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

08vUS«: 1,4».

REGULAR AMD DIRECT

Lon-

Steim Packet Ships,fransto tear that ttie States would soon be as 
bad as any country. A gentleman who 
receives money sent by the girls and 

v vvutw men *(rhbj ÇetahborheotJ, ifhlHM 
* now In Amciiea, and disburses it to heir

the amounts proportionate to the time oi
their stay. They seud twice asmuch the Wj| ti„.B0W the pleMa„ to announce that 
first year as they do the fifth,and as much tj,e Bailing of the Anchor Line Steamships forae ttattssfseasss
died out entirely. Itshows what aplace SatwULwe trust!rodî-eroehaabetantial
America is for losing money. recognition ne to amure the proprietors of the

» » • * » * » Anchor Unèdhat tl|#ir efforts are duly appreci-
^ï lfieggdt's arrshockingly numerous1 In ^e^àbl^e* ro^üneVtompert'orm 

: tills COODtJy. Mu toy Walk about town serviceln «Bon aminner ns to merit the patron" *mz- zssff.-s sa» HfiBESHSSSSues
nose freshly off, so freshly that it was follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum

Jshell- stances! vis:— 
without Iront Glaigotr.

waiting for the usual blessing. Another 
had tils legs twisted about each other; 
still another had the lower half of his 
right arm grown back on the upper ball ; 
and one woman had lost the greater part 
of her face thrbogh a cancerous trouble.
I never stopped to argue with those peo
ple. The beggars In the Cathedral lane 
did not get violently rich that morning.
» * » » » *

Caledonia,
Cestslia,

Min til
Anglia. - Oirtali», ttMuS
Australia, Columbia. Macedon

California. Eurona. Victona.

India,
Italia,
Macedonia,

Buropa,California,

m t

en.

b||ie4l|u^afi|skfv#ien Ifipet him.
From Liverpool. 

Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 
do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.

do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. . do April 14th.
do do 24th. do do 28th.
do May 8th. do May 12th.

To be followed by first clan steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea-

We would d'reot especial attention to the pro
posed soiling of the siUendid steamship, 

INDIA., «300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam-

do

They wanted me to stay in Galway till 
I saw an Irish fanerai, and tried to des
cribe to me the wild c 
sent up ,qrf |he oc 
around among the people and looked np-

i o æïaïMflFSfcsFSS
, Q n|£J.to .wait.uThcy 'theughb-l* should 

see a wake, and were very much

“15SîwwSSW‘S,‘.4=iS

Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and nll priucifnl cities sud 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

*-\J& FBEIGHTm éSe

%S£Xssm

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 1<I per cent prim- 
le terms as by an}-,other 
ini Line, (.’oars. Goods 

itfihgi, and dead weight ns n ;r a reement.
fares.

' tikbin Passage.-T,
Intermediate do, -...... .......  8 do.
Steerage do,-......................

- Parties desirous of bringing out their 
should make immediate application to the sub
scriber», who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on prosen ation, m
‘ nÔ Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HixPnaoar Bros.....................
Henderson Bros.....................

age, or upon as tavern
tio

country. They did't think the people 
rttouta be carry tha* prac
tice Into the new world, which in tnru

,13 guineas.. i
25 dollars.rather opened my eygs, .for, I thought 

wakes were popular Wltii the Irish.
But I learn that they are dying out here, 
as the upper classes and many of the 
clergy are opposed to them.

i„.m — T| i Conversation. .
One of those astonishing persons who 

send questions to the column of “ Ans
wers to Correspondents,” in the weekly 
story papers, asks, In a recent number of 
the New York Startler, it the editor can 

— • telThlm thVbësfwâÿ of beginning acon- 
«^fersation tw. is introduced to a 

• 'yWnfflady àt a party. The editor can’t

. gytt ft1?.Otiioughr 1 have a private opinion that 
the questioner will succeed better 
opening oysters than conversations.
A capital plan Is to begin by 
saying something about the weather,
The young woman may be startled by 
the boldness of the subject, but if the 
weather Is cold, say so, and stick to it.
I have beard some good thing* said about 
the weather by people who have just 

"been Introduced; and I am acquainted 
with a man who remarked to thirty-seven 
wonfOu during the evening that “It looks 
like rain," and he said it every time as 
If it were à " happy thought that 
had just struck him. If a young woman
aUude'ttolethe,DWeatherl|trv hereon Sea wil1 lenTe Reed> Point wharf. Saint John, 
allude to the weather, try tier on Neo every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for
Platonism, and ask her if she thinks the Eastport nnd Portland.
doctrlnesof Pythagoras had any influence Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
upon the tendency of the Greeks to per- £®no et£& &e Ktoort «1
sist In adhering to the t mets of^,; gt-Tolui, until further notice. T 
theism. If she Still holds off, try to No claims for allowance after goods leave the

riwafs ïoSt —•
.:i selection has any influence upon the 

™flrlt»[ rrla,l"Pi J,““1 at raj
bilious temnerament Is disposed to seek 

ft" the lymphatic. *If she 
se her tongue you might

.............Glasgow.

......—. .London.
Henderson Bros........ -.................. Liverpool

Or to
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street 
_________ j;t. John, N. B,janl6

s&K
tr'iO

.a 1870.

lEflEIOE STEAMSHIP COT
Steamer and Railway tor Portland and 

Botiton.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I
One Trip a *Veek.

/"XN and after December Slat, the splendid 
V/ sea-going steamer

NEW-ÈRÜNSWIck

cl* M

H.W. CHISHOLM.
A gent.janl6 up

Walking Sticks.the [tgne o 
'imloos h'rf

ask her what kind of a tombstone she 
would prefer, or If she thinks a dog-wood 
tooth-brush Is better than the kind with 
bristles, -or whether she likes a double
nosed pointer better than » live ctHwet}'. 
setter, or whether she believes that St. 
Paul was In the habit of eating onions. 
What a man wants at a party Is to touch 
the soul of the woman he 1* talking to, 
and If the allusion to Pythagoras doesn’t 
reach her fluer feelings, the reference to 
the tombstone will.—Max Adder fnHim- 
bitry Xem.

SO Dozen

Qhoioti Walking Sticks

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.

Just received at 
jan20___________

><
HAN1KGT0N BR03.11

FOR THE NEW YEAR !Evolution Defined.
I want to direct attention to a little

Idea thrown out by Professor Flske. He 
remarked, recently, that “Evolution Is an 
Integration of matter and concomitant 
dissipation of motion, during which the 
matter passes from an Indefinite homo
geneity to a detinitc coherent hetero
geneity.'; and daring which the re
tained" mdA6h Undergoes a parallel 
truuslormatioo.’’ You will see at once 
that this is the case. But what sticks 
me ns being sb extremely odd, Is that 
nobody ever mentioned it before. It 
seems to me that It about settles the 
Louisiana question. He doesn’t recog
nize Kellogg in set terms, bat that 
appears to be the general drift of his 
remark, and its tendency therefore will 
be to produce calmness, and to make 
McEnery feel that bis only refuge is the 
sepulchre, and a fifteen dollar coffin witli 
gilt handles. Perhaps that allusion to 
“concomitant dissipation” may enrage 
the temperance societies ; but such ex
citement Is needless. The tariff on- Hum 
will not be changed in consequence of 
Mr. Puke's theory.—Adeler in Dan
bury News.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE, . 
ft l POUND OAKB,

PLAIN and FROSTED
Syrups,

^•eapple,
xvaspaerry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
doc30 Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

1875. JANUARY. 1875

filHB subscriber begs to tender bis best thanks 
JL to the publie for their generous patronage 
during the past year. an<l hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pro
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts.dec31

Mu gar.sugar.
1 O II 11D3 Bright Porto Rico Sugar: 
X O JuL 22 hhds Barbr ices do; 

70 bbls Granulated eugar.
For sal. low to

janlf

A yohtig lady In Kenosha, Wis., made 
a trip to Niagara.Falls and back, and for 
six months afterwards she refused to 

■ speak to any Of lier old chums who hadn’t 
travelled.

south Whurf.
/"AAN ‘DA FLOUR—Standard Bruu-ts—8U0 
Vy bhls Howlands Vhoiue; AOU bbls May flower 
fancy: leOJ bbls Albion Extra: 2()U bbls White

1

The telegraph can beat all tire Irish
men out offreieniJat making birtts. A few 
nights since it very gravely proceeded 
to recite the following burrowing tale : 
“ Scouting party from Camp Verde, "Arl., 
out in storm that lasted six day, and 
fioodefi wliekrconniry. There was three 
luet snow on the ground, und they spent 
thirty-six hours hunting for water." 
Poor iellows, how they must must have 
suffered !.Night before last it told of a man 
who was “shot totally four times.” Ke- 
ceuily, In giving un account of a duel, 
It Is said of one of the parties that he 
“was-severely .wounded In the breast,
while his opponent fired in the air."_
Territorial (Nev.) Enterprise.

,Vice21 1"rS'llel°IIÂT,L.V FAIRWBATHKR. 

J. Denis, H’y Mounie &rCo. 
Brandy. %

Just rcoecclvc I ex Stosmcv from Cognag, France 
vi» Huhleaux iimi lliililux:

O ft f^AtiKS M. unie A Co. Brandy. F tr 
• 9 VV s.tlu vcry.loxv, 

ieb i tel, fum 11ILYARD & RUl DOCK.

CORN MKAL.

A
200 BB^.,Q,KE"rMeiU'

4. * W. F. H1RRISON, 
18 North Wharf.lan6

American Cider, Agents .
For the sale of the Daily Tiubunk.

H- Chubb & Co., Priace William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
---------White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patclicll, corner Carmarthen and Brl- r 

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main,
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Chnrch.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow. " *
— Smith, Paradise Row.

CHOICE AND SWEET. do.
do. f.

Just Received :

S BBLS, AMERICAN SWEET CIDEB,
Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON à CO.dcc21

O HAM PA G N E
IN STOCK

1 "I /^lASES. quarts. Champagne.
X X VV » cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte streetjnn!2 nws tel

Corumeal,
Landing ex schr Calvin,

1 I jBLS Kiln Dried Cornmcal;
10\/ JL) Uolden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 
42and 13 South Wharf.

z

dec22
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store :

150 B^IJjO^b'bft,’ Heavy‘feed,
600 bbls Moule. Brandy. Brandy.

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 
R casks Brandy;

10 octaves do:
60 eases quarts, Brandy.
70 “ pints do;
10 s* nf-pints do.!

For sale very low. in bond-or duty paid.
«ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

declS 40 Charlotte street

J. B. PENAMGAN.octl6 1/ QRailroad Supplies.
IN STOCK:

/"k TlOZ “Jones” Shovels: 
ê\J U 40 dos Clay Picks;: 

10 dos Mai locks:
4 tons “Frith’s” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Bundles;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F, A. DeWOLF.I Ioctli

W.H. THORNE.decU
Scotch Refined Sugars.CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

i
S <Now landing ex SS Assyria:

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOHVUXE 4k CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

0

h Cor, Waterloo and Peters St».,

Hare their

FALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkaveb. Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. NVest 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season. 

N. H.—A varied assortment of Ready- 
0 made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
T season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
ft all prices. octd

4

0
s
H
0 septf

Bay View' Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WII. LIAVIWILSON, - . Proprietor.Aooles, Mitts, etc.
npHE Subscriber, having leased the above 
X known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent

well

JUST RECEIVED:
Bnarderg, on the most favorable terqis.

This House is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -ty itli ' hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 lv

25 Y™te«I M^tts“*
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers; 

liO bush P. E. I. Oats
For sale very low by'.

WM. McLEAN, 
206 Union street.octeO

WILLIAM. WILSON.

35 Dock Street. TOYS! TOY!S!
Just received:

1 /^ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
X VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

13

BANKRUPT STOCK,
• i i

Must be Sold !

suitable

VJOSHUA S.STURNKRdecU

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu

merous to particularixe. Please call and ex
amine.

Auction every evening.
Goods at retail thivagh the day at auction 

prices. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King»Square.i:

MEKCIIANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoor to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

a

dec21 nws

CIGARS !CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

IN STORE :
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. /

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

*ar All order s proinptlattended to.________ The Largest and Best Selected Stock
Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian > , 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY1!
i

*9* An inspectionleolicited!
flOf our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

• R. R. DUNCAN, 

|»PWater street.June1

No. 1 Apples,Lumberers, Millmen and others FAWiscratift %a1.
wins, bpitzenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. M0RM30N, j!R.,
1 and 1315- uth Wharf.

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

jau26
' >“ Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO.

NEW STORE.
sep7 tf ARMSTRONG- & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET. >
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeirics, choice. #

99 UNION STREET.

FOBEIGN FIBB PBOSPEQTPS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COJVrY. oct6
Apples. Apples.

Ex stmr New Brunswick:!

lOO B^nsVr
ÎOF American Bald- 

sale loif to close
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.
GIN.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 d TTHDS Henker Gin;
1"/ XX 10 qr-oaaks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S36.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

consignment.

nov9
GIN.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................... $100,000
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG', 

40 Charlotte street.Financial Position 81st Deo. 1870:
Sub eribed Capital.......................
Accumulated Funds.................................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,

.£2.000,000 
1,154.257 

213.000
Office N*4 (Street RangeJRitohie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,

Ferfumerie des Trots f reres
Parts, West Bind, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, HiÛe Fleurs,

npHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail'of 

Wholesale Agency,
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

Agent!

Wedding and Visiting Cards the

June 8
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

"ORESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873- 
X fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8 _________ 20 Nelson street.

T7IINE TOILET SOAPS-Fhre cases Brown 
X Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPfeNCER,
__ une 8___________________ 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
V-V preparations—A Stuck received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholes tie Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8_________________  20 Nelson street.

rpiAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

In First-Class Htrle,
A

and on the

MOST [REASONABLE TERMS

R. H. GREEN
Engraver,

79 Germain street.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oot47

APPLES.
iune 8Just received :

bo B”$f aistojas1^
KXtbblsiCheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
I ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON.
. . No. 99 Union street,

r-KiNTLD
GEO. MA7. EAY.

B$ok, Curd and voe «tiiiiu t t
Cbaelotti -,

>-

deo3

|7 ARCTIC OVER-SHOES. mAyer’s
[air Vigor,e ■

BRIDGE CONTRACT.a

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restore» faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with th» 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, Ming hair cheeked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and etimu- 
luted into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tne hair 
from turning gray or Ming off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the formt^- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric; and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre,.and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
rpENDERti will be received at the Office of JL Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, 25th day of February 
• licereetiou of» new BltlDGh over the Aroos
took hiver. Victoria County, according to plan 
and specific;»tion to he seen at said otiico and at 
the store of iron. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender for Aroostook 
Bridge,” and to eivo the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become suretjvs for the 
iaitbiul performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac 
cept the lowest „ any tonder^ * y

Chief Commissioner.
Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu

ary 6th, 1875. jauld

;With Plain and Figurèd Fronts.
next at noon, for

—also—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’» Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner.deoO
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY AND SONG Î 

Edited by
DR. J. G. HOLLAND, , 

Anther ef-’’Kathrina,” “Bi ter Sweet," etc. 
n'AVORITE SONG Is n royal octavo 
A? volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style,of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems. 1 

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

’’ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows a» eet with hay:

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

ConspIcOotis, also, for Its rare beauty, 
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

FUR CAPS !

TXYED SEAL.D DYE§aOTA>ttur.

NUTRIA, mLNeKaIer,

And other FURS.
All at Reduced Prices.

Hat anti Far Store Î
61 KING STREET.

D. MAGEE A CO.jan!3

BRAN.BRAN.
‘20 [T°ToarTiTe--20 tonrileavy Feed.

For eale low by
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.jan‘28
-DON’T FORGET! 

CHRISTMAS IS NEARG

AN.nd7L7.SM^.'S5!^uuofr<2St

our line, comprising—
Dried Fruit !

LAYERS. SULTANA, MUSCATELS, VALEN
CIA and London LAYER R> 1-,’NS, in \\ 
and boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels : Figs, Spices, c.

Preserved Fruit $ 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange
Marmalade. _ __ „

Canned Goods I

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
Sauces I

Worcester. Harvey. Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby’s, Ac*

Confeotionerr ! 6
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks. Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures. Ac,

Green Fruit !
Grapes, American, Baldwin., Bishop Pippins, 

Non-suchf and other qualities of Apples.
BiMCuitN I

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow- 
root. Ginger Snaps, nnd other varieties.

Nuts
Brazil, Almonds. Plcan. Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges and Lemons !

For sale at

“ Over stony wavs.
In little^snarps and trebles.” #

'• Till last by Philip’s (arm it flows,
To join tbe brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expériexced agents wanted.

H. X». SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Agency \ 

fbrthc MaritifoePfovinces.1' J

We Have Received 

Per ^Anchor Line and by Mail] Steamers

M. MoLEOD,
General Agent. ysepll tf

RAEUER'S GERMAN
488 Package» .

CATARRH SNUFF.NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting of

J3EROverlandExpress, ji»it^received-^* new 

For sale wholesale and retail by
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

J. CHALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street.Overcoatings, F. S. SKINNER S, 

Cor. King and Germain sts.dec3 dec!2
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings Ash Sitters and Barrels

AT
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, BOWES «te EVANS-

4 Canterbury street.AND DEALER IN jan8DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Snow Shovels !Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, 8. B.

Grey and White Cottons.

[HABEBD ASHERY,

Small Wares, eto.;

Assortment complete in every department.! 

Fresh goods by every Steamer.

For sale at lowest price».!

T. R. JONES & CO.

ATI
BOWES A EVANS',

4 Canterbury street.jan8

EXCITIWCF !
XXX

Stock Ale and Porter 1 and Interesting [Book oirpHE most Exciting 
X the day is

in hhds, equal to English importation.
For sal. a, iow a. possible^ & g'fAFFORD, 

nov!3 ton_________________4 Sonth Wharf.

OLD SYDNEY MINES

tf

KIT CARSON ÎJAMES WARREN,
Dealer in -it is-

COAIs.BOOTS, SHOES Truthful,
Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 

wharf, Water street:

A rpONS Best Newly Mined Old
tcVlL-J -1- Mines Doable Screened

Instructive,AND

and Entertaining,RUBBERS,]
OF ALL KINDC.

•NTo. 82 King Street8
;Vl' SAINT JOHN; Hf. B.
ang!5 ____________________ l - ■

Scotch Refined Sunars.

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

Sydney COAL ! •9* Cicrculars sent on 'application. Agents 
wanted.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy!

Water street:
U. J. CIIETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John. 
nov25 General agent for Maritime Province.

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters,
A ^•■Shedire.H^rsti,l,w.gTRoNGi

dec? nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

dec21
Peas and Beans.

Landing ex Little Annie.;
OH DBLS Round Peas;
4U D 20 bbls Split Peas;

»bbl. White Bgg. a0MBT -
11 South Wharf

from E. J. Smith,

Just recei ve! ex S. S Hibernian and Bailway

4»#,«eaeaeHiH
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

novll F. A. DeWOFF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

ARMSTRONG- & McPHERSON;

HADDIES.1900 bbls Flour.
lot of FreshFT10 arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland 

X For sale by
J.tfcW.F. HARRISON. 

decl9 lb North Wharf.

T.UST received from Eastport, a 
O Cured lladdies. e _ .

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Hemng and 
Bleaters. For sale at

n vl3 99 UNION STREET.
200 BBioo6hbcnteirrringe:

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Just received and for sale cheap. octlONEW FRUIT ! 

^Coffee, Soda, &c.
Englishman's Cough Mixture,

A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, 2Co»ds, 
Asthma, Brohohitis, and all Lung Com

plaints. j. McArthur & co,
nov20 Cor Brussclls and Hanover sts.

46 CHAtUOTTE STREET

Xll Descriptions ef Printing exeenleo 
wttli deapsMeli.

Orders left at the Cmmtiug Room of the D iil> 
Tribune, No. 1 Prim o William streot. 

vr ‘«nivi» tried *o.
P. 6.—A few conies of Henry More Smith, <m 

the Monroe Trial.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool :—I

O K HBBLS. CURRANT3S; 30 boxes Val- 
AUfJ encia Kaisins; 5 cases Elemi Figs;
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALN UTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 100 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BERTON BROS.

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
XTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
-IN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

1*. IKII

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t

MARRIAGE
marry, rn the pbysK’.o/.cal 
mvHaiti cad ruvcLitiuns 
of tho sox

dec!2

American Sewing Machine Works,GUIDE.. .HUSH wl system, with 
In tfco science of reproduction, ni c.icrring 

the complexion, &c. This is on Interesting work or 2(0 papes, 
with numerous engrarlniM, and contains vblnehle lnfn-rr. -.uou 
for those who arc married or contemplate mirrlape; Still it li» 
Iwk that ought to be under lock anil key, and not left carelessly 
■boat the house. Sent to any one (non p.iid) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts* Dispensary, No. U N. Eighth sU, 8U I.vsU»

POTATOES.the
the

latestdlsooveries
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.HENRY CARD

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST............ ..ST. JOHN. N. B APPLES,

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples.

Parties warning the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbonrs General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

oct30 dwly

STOVE WAREROOMS TT AVING received instructions in the best It Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.Corner Canterbury & Church Sts. W. II. GIBBON,

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens çt St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business. .

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

MW BltUiXSWltK
fTlHE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, nn-i Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all thj bitectand mo«lt improved designs.

Also, ,i large supply ôf Kitchen Tinware, uuel 
Scuttles, Co il shovels, nnd all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all o! 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

PAPER UNO LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
f-pinis. Above^mnd^.,, gJQjg,

declO

vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attoulion and a good article
fllHE above Company are prepared Ito execute X orders for

Printiiifi1 Paper.

receive 

JOHN ALLEN

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

/.•A T> YLS Sole ted Oysters. For 
OI 7 JO 10 Wat r street. 

den-1

40 Charlotte street.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! Intending purchasers will please call at our 
wareroomsand examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand
By Rev. 6. n/Grant,sale at 

J.D. TURNER Fresh supplies of thi-» popular book. Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,FUOUlt. BARNES k CO.
^ 1 >BLS F our, part of which is 

* >l/\ 7X 7 i J now landing, the balance is 
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker. Wil
kinson, Lukes Extra, lfowland-'. Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride uf Ontario, Snowilake, USupeiior 
Extra.) For sale by

OATMEAL ! |M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22P.O.Box 267.

Green Coffee.
4) PT QACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 
sti kJ Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted fi i e from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

•GEO. ROBERTSON,
dec 5 6 Water street.

J. &W.F. H ARRISON, 
_________ 16 North Wharf !de 17 -IN STORE- 

BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.ilOO-BFresh
j > lv! IIVED—’OO Fresh 
ll 6u . bin en Baddies;

leUMWaU,.^ ,

tlADDCC^, I ;T<i arrive—
150 Ills Scotia Hills Ostmcall Forlsale by 

jon25dec24 WM A. SPENCE'
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